
outride Rheimi, asd «t Mb « «ok 
(hair diaeer—and after seising nil the 
geeie le the Tillage, rode off, piloting 
the birds m route. They are the boys 
that fear no noise, certainly.

A Prinee Ed ward Island paper'of the_18t 
nit says a card had bean picked U]
Island, bearing the name at Dr*
Memphis Teen and written ha a 
band, are the wMdk * Wa*-i*euflft 
To Dr Dookar.’ The sand hesdflf 
ed ta the Minister el Marina, Sj 
is enppeeed to btfromhimitaie dh

The Position of tbs Architectthis anbjeet without alluding to the I Education.—This evening Mr Harrison 
valuable services rendered during tha | opens bis aebiool ia Dominion Hall, Ceumur 
«at by the retiring Honorary Secretary, I Buildings. Having alluded open a former 
ir J Ü Balsa. The large share of ac- oooasioo ,0 Mr Harrison's fitness to teseh, we 

tive duty which fell to his lot and the have only to reeommeod snob young persons 
ready eheerfulnesi and efficiency With as may not be able to attend a day-school to 
which it was performed quite justify us avail themselves of so favorable an upper-

jsct this morning. Another Annual jB too much to suggest that
Exhibition has passed over—we gome tfatjmnnial should be presented to ! county, Nova Scotia, two nets one day
feel that we are warranted in saying— him. The services of Mr Norris, al- hauled 40,000, and on the following day

and nrofitablv These re- though of more recent date, have been 80,000 shad. Tbs vainc of the fish eanght
enocessfally and prontaDly. I oese re- ^ and are B„ lhe mere ap- within me weak was estimated at $48,000, or
unions of the Soldiers of the Plough prTrtt-|Bb|t from the oiroamstance of their.| when cored and ready for market $72,000.
are profitable to the merchant, the cap- having alio been rendered gratuitously. Q TbuneRailwat.—Thia great
italist, the political economist, the profes- These gentlemen, 5“ .wT” of Canadian Railway, so long a sente. otZu
rional man, the eohoolmaeter , to all in Bawl'S? have eïîîad^e Sank! and vexation to the ebareholders. i. rapidly

fact. They deepen the meaning of auoh the entire*community. asanming an encouraging nodremnnerstive Wharf streets, according te plans andapeoi- am^-uasendwshwsdwsMSbWgad *******
..ra.»^£**322 ===*:g&i’.îfôïri ffirasessftssiii
Oo-operation. They make the farme Bellinuham Bat. * *• ending July 16th gradually rose from£7865, oonstraoted oiaterns at the intersections of ■ ^ansdumtyosr«DSTtwvSdtMmtm wtitho ae.
feel that be D a link, and no an pendent writes ns from Bellingham Bay I iQ 1859 l0 £29,000 io 1*70. Yates snd Govsromsnt, and Gevernment and £*£
imnortant one, in the chain of Society— ander date of Sept 27th : 1 Since my last the ----------- ----- ------- - Fort street#, according to the same plans utmost to «care y0u eteotion. *Others are «et before him fitting oh- weather b-bM hmn ftoe, «d brought SBOBC,

jeou of ambition and responsibility. They Jg, ^ Northern Pacifie Railway hav- 0|oek about 30 passengers anda small
enable him to contrast the results of ?pgHa tsrminn. near here, ere anxious ‘o freigW. Among the pes.eog.re were Hen. ifiJliKpHSKBKWinSS
careful and scientific farming with bay ®p all the lend tb« P°«,blJ’«m Bernard sod Carroll, Meiftr» JfJTnrtfer, 8BbBlitted,a fae eimiie of my own, which

. mo.o A.rth hntnhBfj The late lb,s section. The agricaliariete seem t0 jokn Jetsop, G C Green and OF Cornwall. bad been obtained from tha President of the
those of mere earth butchery. The late bw bsd good crons generally tbw year Dr Utir#„ Mt Jmop e.0h go te secure pi,. Department. Tt* tumof «10 was».
re-union forms a fisting subject for though the fruit crops have scarcely been a eonetitneooy for the Legislative Council. eently paid for this copy and advertisement»

Qoogmtnl.tiou, both .. te-» JJ »2^*'12ZS™«.Ï *S A..,.., ™. B..'p...™oo.-Tb. ^ SS^tSSSSSTlffSSS h ,,
and manufacturers. It has helped to de- iBgax 0I water heviogsomewhat abated Lovett Peacock, Capt Gaiteffson, arrived Ut then wisdom, thonght ooe of tbeir own body I e „
monetrnU more emphatically that all and pound room having been made for the yesterday morning in IS days abould be aUowed to have the whole oontrol hjmssra«Mg«.« » «** ™ •* sr jsutat-*, sr-r...» *. >ju m. Jy lassSLi z&x&a SST*
-a h» -or. ** xtassijswsasja aflsssssss»**,and skill applied to tbe development of Mery Belle Roberts. A drunken frolio took I ihip Montgomery Caitle from London bound tw0 feB, widsr at top than at bottom^the I
Nature’s vast Iresouroes strewed all piece to-day amongst some of the mineri.^A | lor this city. one now oonstraoted is two fret wider at | tdjwsc
around with such prodigal hand. The ^TrLT'an'oM «d ^koo'wu Brittob Qua» Hotel a. PoBTLA«D.-Portl.nd, bott.m than at top. Thus, jnatnadof bmy |
present generation may be said to hold oolnmbian, was violently thrown down by a Oregon, ie ebont to get what she has long g^tsShMt has® Upbeara Superincumbent JehnThompcoa
the keys of the future of th,s wonderful kB'own M. Tennes.ee/ by which gtJd „* need of_B ir.un.nm hotel. A joint | ^‘^tuhîXV-S^^ JfilSS,
land. Let ns all seek to exercise a rea- fracey’a right leg was btoken. Conaidera atcck company of capitalists from Chiosgoi tern will prove to tbe Qorporstion as India JheiMon»
sonable amount of wit and foresight With sympathy ie expressed by _ moot persons here I beg beeo {orBed to boild a splendid briek 6reae and ie expensive m the camel, im-
regard to the future. But the late occasion lor Tracey, who is generally a quiet, lnau " edifice, Inroisbed with all the modern applt- ported to this eoleoy weiy to the importers, 1 jehnMe^ui
.hnnld insoire feelings of thahkfhlness as tiioneand .inoffensive man. | ances,steam lifts, Ac Iwotid wieh.lt tq-bs distinctly-understood | • c‘ït«KB'SÀ •■ i fou at“ s“/“, tsmssssssssssbjsai ^’s&’^sssssss^?a7,r..,,!r. fm^lh?oôrrodii1« Si of »MP. »« — *» C*»J go»i, l,.m W.IU, l«r> 1 Cl d«l. hi. ™»k l.hbloll,. Yoa,., Ao, I “^'ÎSS.ÎCÏ'iT.vUSSS?,?î$

# «- ■«&& p. s» issj« ssrsasfiSta  ̂IrfawpirJ^WBrbeing unfolded in Central Europe, from | caniiened t0 j»nioo, Rhodes ft Ob of thw be an aetive competition. i bmulab coB«i*rwtn*»o« or thx coloxist. | (rw, <,ftb%S*Ju,tiitœe) sesxy™

a$'rii'ïir«s--ss: *„tïs»*. m
latod to contemplate for a little these six hundred tons of the height is salt. Tbe Sound jeBt«rdey moroing at 9 o’clock. She The Chamber of Deputies, seems to bavé it. wonts a!w«»tr«to mxttget 
oeàOe’fol triompha of industry in our own Montgomery Csetle isi rated Aa 1 atXbyd • disoharged oargo Bnd win leave for Neoeimo af last riled iU War Minister, Palikao, ^Sî^m«tij«^ee<wâtow iw^prtaeti,fc E land Who can soffioiently realize for 20 years. We pubHeh ‘he rç.m e.t .nd whence she wiU return to by having him out daily to inform its Sg^2g*8^«5SœE^toS bSsings of peace ? Oh! God of D.?riveti.y P thecif, end ..it for Po.tl.nd .boot Th.r.i the eitaBtion. The General
Peaoei Tfhou art tbe God of Battles l“'on the‘ tbe ».U .rnve to-day. day -oroing._________________ !• stated, he was night and day working

also, hasten the day when creatures Tm Niws.-Tbe story about the Russian Qoaetz Ckcsbib.'—Mr Baoon ef tbe Bsnk | up the defences of the nation—that when I **£%*•« to-
made in Tbine image shall realize that , lbe m»ssing of near half a million of of B N A has ereeteda eonple Of stamps he could without danger, ho would tel^ porUaMwMohwmfewftnt^dtotte pjmta, a»ugt 
the only triumph worthy of them is tri- g*™ lbe Pr^ien border, and the virtual fo, orQebieg .pec,mens of quarts for any good news, but he hoped-.n is«t >fflSSSS

suxj» îis? &
the tact t § , ,he ni oected that people here will be more credo about thirty passengers andv a mail She , ,..r>«.-flririff li voiotf on. Whatever a Be^roorty Treitriitii1 tbvrktuc Bwsw, wiser
future was made under th®. shadow ot pec««u :ee£ {ar more probable to u« that oonnect at Port Townsend wifh ttie Of cross-nrtng t« going on. wnaiever wtri0holr^^4oth^ prodeea mt^v ite*»^“d *” p““'p**| s’i»® « fb“ ppS b“

r.tt sararf-jsrwaffis wmmssaw,,ïüiï™&a|Æsa»as«a
f-nfoMaSzdrion Take. foTinstance, Anothm Factobt.—Within the pset few The ebrg0 ot tbe Oorsair u now nearly ali I |afety betore all dynaeties. It in no use *

that whole settlements were uarepre-Loœe exquisite specimens of steel hammers. Dm Not Rksiow.—Mr Jeasop reqnests Us government Will not stop Prussian huU

eented; and to the few who dia eome it] mîrnnlactnred by ftobertson ft Farr, and t0 iay that be has not resigned aa joint Seç- lets. .. . j . |■mmyintjutiSm wwbs«tkmagussfS>»<WW|«»>g
was not very satisfactory to find that which were greatly admired. It ». ^way. Agdeultural and Horticoltursl The preparations are , fe^abts. =
W w«i to7o late to en/er into regular B.otaty, and tL hisro,vims are now, f*

m ^ A* b’f0”' “ tbe command ot tfaeBociety. [ j,
Jhe spirit in which tbe gentlemen fetming Naval üo«.act..-S J Esq, H M MAuamn vs ^isaLa.-Weather P«“‘> | lodge them. The aro-de-Triomphe id )

tbe'QSmmittOtf of Maw«gementrmet-tbiB|tatTm,.tar at E,qQinnlt, advertises this tln*> uere 111
difficulty. They certainly did all that ~ - (ot ,eQders for tbe supply of fresh 
coaid be done under the ctromnstanoes; me# ‘ tables> biaooit aDd eo„ bread ?ro; 
but yet it easaot be thought that lh®Lia|obs, soe», water, coals and firewood, and 
result was satisfactory. But it IB 0I|f0^ibe ,opply Of fresh meat and vegetables 
those farmers and others on the Lower fot gaB Juan Island. All tenders to be seai-
Fraser who came not at all that wo .d sod made in sterling, and no tMder wiii
would partioularly apeak—those who’ be received after noon on the 3l»t in»t n .
IZ, iSr the mostpart, prevented from
participating to the movement because b® ^rSpark’s office,between the bouta of 9 
they had not Deed properly informed
an to the movements pf. the steamer,----------------------------- .
and other matters connected with the a Golmx Bsiok.—A briek of gold,
Exhibition. To avoid a recurrence of weigbiog,715 ounces, end valued *t «14,500, 
such difficulties no wiser or more effects ^ ieisotAiy patéhassd by the Halifax 
ive steps conld be taken than .those ol tbe Bank el MostreaL It Wm
adopted on the show ground, on-IkaTs- p,odnBed from 120 toas of quarts obtained 
day ; and if this preliminary organisa- from Walter Lawson’s mine, of Montague,

^ no hesitation at all in predicting that «0000. and, eon.eq.ently, gave him a bet 6nd N.ns.mo this eventng.

re ..... i.- <»«■
practice of drifting into the new year- nay, d' eTen-Bg oezt s musical and acrobatic tom San Francisco for Barrai 
almost into summer, without the slight- pe*f0raaDee wiu he given at the Theatre, lumber lor * fotei8, p°t •________

this year ?' is most detrimental to sue- son. Will perform the wooderfnne.t ol fifty m S SrA.ndwsAWx returned from No-

WT»F”“^ rari —- .
neve?oome up for dmeussioW iiyhis cents and 75 cento._________ Next Dibkct Stbaxes—Tbe Peltoan, to

oolony again. There is to be ah Bxhi. Lookimq Ur.—We nnderetaud, tbet an to- sail on Wednesday next, Sth inst. 
bition every year; and every succeeding crea8ing apposition te acquire land in tbe Whalu*.—Arrivals from1 the Straits te-
one is to mark a decided ad^°“* »{ tbe Lower Fre,er bM bVn reCeDt' port tbe water alive with whale.,
is the time to organize and work for menifesied, And that in several instances p , -------- ----------------------- -
the Exhibition of 1871. a year which ie pMtie\}yJp*»ved farm. baye, beeuktogbt Fox.S<tP«. - Tbe steamer Sir Jamesttsspï %$»*»**• •■***?* ^
l$eld net tie right WertHwe to dismiss l yethegna tmh^reaiji^

ISttkltj Stilish <@nlc±1 I should DOtHketob* in Architect.
A man of genius and of cultivated mind,

msasMæsffig"'
ConTenient, light, properUonabte.iUtely— 
iorewetng with the ajr. of pnetleat tiwte 
Meets sad merits onappreciable 
Tb those who only look with coihaoû eyes; 
And hertng absolute

Wednesday, October 5, 1870 '

Timely Organization.
control of fonds :

tmJSSiasssBssr
What can be meaner slayer of Boni 
Then M be drtyentoaebmtf to this? 
in were ahorse I'd bsa brewer’s horse ;
If I wore pig I’d bo a Hiller’s Hg,
11 Were a slave I’d be a woman’s slave
Bgt not the sieve of half a dozen tools. __

—Quotation from an knglish paper.
Eencoa Baisita Oolomst,—The above 

quetatiirn from a late English paper exeitea 
oomment upon the aotioa of the fijtauleipkl 
Council in .tbe coostrnetion of tbe eistarn at 
tbe eorner of Fort and Blanehkrd itrente, 
le 1S62 two oiaterns, by aid of the Govern
ment, were pet in at the intMieotkms of 
Johnson and Government, end Yales and

'Gssat Dbauuht or Fume.—Io King's

1 ill-fated City of Boston, eoaodnAMfi 
of which nothing has been an tanffi 
earned* , . H

Ninaiee-Ceeox District.
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fi.ifceol ni.iseoiT Bill "Wd__i(o
” ------- r-—. lodge tDem. xne aru-uo—Ariompue ia

match of oriokot bblBg converted into '■& military observa- I 
played at Beacon Hill to-day, between ele. tory BoOhefort’a electors have petitroh-

ed to form themselves into a' oorps bf
If-*

van benedicts and eleven bachelors. ed to form themselves into a* corp 
enfants perdus, to discharge all tbOT 
forlon-hope work about the capital it |. 
besieged—btroopa march qniokly and 
silently to the railway station — do 
cheering now — a baaty squeezing df 
hands—a passing joke kith tbe prettiest j i 
gieto—-and the adieu is made. The coon- 
uy people are betaking themselves to 
every available weapon—the late pater- 
nal system of government having left 
them without arms. In some cases 
National Guards do duty with sticks, Harmless Ud 
and at Chalons, wberç the Prussians put an void bydwtwv w^mssW-Jhrswhpst

cartridge was given to them I Mot, of _ of «p,jatsC!% pgw^er.yigwngN,
Champngneyoteriety has fa len fromhn dtowios,and M'Wng. ulu)j3
high estate, for his cowardly sarrendfet- coiyacMPonow-^QM^ 
ing of Chalons, as Mayor, enemy, k 
He arrived at Havre, but the inhabitants 
petitioned for his ekpulsion. He hsa , a I 
new 'brand’ now. It is at Berlin^ bis 
market for hie wine, mast henceforth be
found. No ; coûte qui coûte, France weak o J iit»nn«-iB o» 
will never allow anotner of her cities to nuj*(,m«sss4ir *
be captured like Nanoy, where four
Uhlans, as legendary as the sons of -------- h...
Ay mon, entered and took possession. ■,” J«taeiko^)£iwim*Sîbuï.

The Grand Hotel has had to , part qblatiivb—Th* pur*t 
with its German Legion of ninety ser- . . im( 
vants—tbe obliging Henry among Ithjk Which miut bonwdi 
number. Seme of tbe Gorman editors 
have recomagaded a bevy Of tteirPafis-

"'Uttentioa of 
b the Boale- 
heir lanobrs, I 
Paiia paper

■ '«’ix
«—■j. - iudAovtu—

School and Road Tax. — There ward 8 
cases before Mr Pemberton yesterday, 4 of 
which were dismissed, and the balance or
dered to pay.
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:;w aTBEIr igTByratiiic i« 
son hiwitD^wv f—« pnvr^-
• • ; • 1 * * ' 1 * * 1 Il fa I» ia niwFbom the Maihlai».—Tba stesmer En

terprise is expeeted down to-dey with Bar« 
nerd’s Cariboo express and important setae 
from tbe interior.

Nswiouhdlahd.—The Protestant papula
tion of NewfeeadUnd numbers 86,504, and 
h a Roman Catholic 61,070. The Protest
ants have this a majority of 24,434.

Faew Comox and Nanaimo.—The steamer
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wegoo,

totted sateen, Viens let end

W Herring, let. Melons, a W 
Î*. Me Roberta let. Quince, 
tie, MeCaffery 1st. Cebhegw 
te merrowe, 8 W Bering an 
et. Home mode wine. S W
.Mrs Hall, Vt

iy BediTlvua,

-1 seek loformatfon. Ia 
>y Our Member I find 
id in tha report ol the

, consequently, form 
of the looalitiaa beat 

; bat we believe that 
of the Island will pro- 

e soil ie suitable.' 
id other fermer who 
lot Oar Member that 
lty of a Jack Boneby* 

Can you tell whichÎ 
AGRICOLA, 

tired of explaining the 
the blnadere of Oar 

leetioogly called by the 
iooe the time that be 
eaose we informed him 
i out of eggs and net 
ire, we hive regarded 

iters agricultural m in» 
m to the enjoyment of 
ioola had hatter inquire 
» Colon or. |

.—Tbe Hon Dr Carroll 
morning to vieit hie 

demand there ia no in- 
the people of Cariboo 
reeentative at this par-

District.
on and Lillooet Dittriet 
< man to represent yon la the 
d rainy of you bsve'nrgsd m 
of the Dlrtrtot. 1 offer my

ition,because It Is the policy 
Irresistible, end It will end a 
but taxation.
ted pensions to public officers 
dered to their country, have 
non sense, Jnstlce and grstl. 
■bile officers as oars would be

r representatives at the next 
i Council, will be to 
it to make with Canada, and 1 
_i detrimental to the Interests 
their Injustice and demand

tforlty of these who try te he 
steal; they forget that this te 
a grain of common sense Is 

, "i had raise* arsAX mm 
[Aroma thaw tbs ihobsato 
os.»
end goodfellowshtp that exist 
majority of the men In IhsDIs- 
i to hear that I shall not solicit 
-, Friendship and goodfellowj 
island between yon and year 

If you elect me, I promise I 
mod of having voted pensions 

discharged. ,

flrstrate ploughman, end y oar

GBdRGK A. KKLLT 
18,1870, sold iwdJtw*

WORKS

IBERTSON,

and Modeler
lLEB ITT

merioan Marble,
FACTURER 01
HBAMTOKia, 

iBB, riuLSiran, 
FLUHBBR)8)8LABS

L KINDS OF
iraamental Work.
MS FOB MONUMENTAL WORK 
eerted In Monuments.
nrble, Poreelaln, Term Cotta,

nental Work done with 
i and Dlapatoh.
:JL1VI1VOIJOH DBAD
on Shout Nones.

and Conmereia Street, |
rRIA,B| O.
-.ttpdAw_________________

lUAUD
MOTEHWALLAH, »,Printer,wn 

Court, OalcutU.of counterfeit 
ingthe v-j

ABBL8
ILACKWBLL. London, and {was 

Mr Justice Phear 1st

iOROUS IMPRISONMENT
i of the asms month, 1er 
IBIOU8 ART1CLB8
Ion of Messrs CROSS! * BLACX; 
O was sentenced, by the Babur. 
Irate atSealdah, to

IOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
BELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 

b Blackwell's name, will be liable 
t, and will be vigorously FfW“J‘
___imended to examine ell gooes
deli veryof them. Tbe GENUINE 
_ Crosse A Blackwell may be had 
«A&JI DEALER en Vancouver 
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